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CONFIDENTIAL

1ST AIR CAVALRY DVSION ARTILLERY

APO 96490

AVDAR-T 5 May 1968

SUBJECT: Operational Report of the lot Air Cavalry Division Artillory
-for Period Eiding 30 April 1968, RoS CSFOR-65 (4u)

TO: Commanding General
lot Air Cavalry Division
APo 96490

1. (a) Section . Ope rations: Sijnifioqqt Activitios.

a4 Operation J STUART was in progress as the reporting period
began almost simultaneously with the NVA/VC Tet Offensive.

(1) Organization.

(a) Direct Support Artillery. The month of February be-gun with the 2d B.'talion, 19th Artillery (A/2/19, B/2/19, B/l/77, and
0/1/321) in DS of the lot Brigade near Quang Ti. The lot Battalion, 21stArtillery 0/1/21,. C/1/21, C/1/7 7S was in DS of the 3d BrignAe, at Camp
Evans (YD 533318). The 2a Brigade, 101st Airborne Division was OPCON to
1ACD and nas conducting operations around LZ Jane (YD 372424), With the
lot Battalion, 321st Artillery (A//321 and B 1321) i diet suport.The 1st Battlion, 77th Atillery (41~/77, j/1/21, 0/2/19) was attached to
the 2d BrigoAe, 1ACD, conducting Operation Pershing II in Binh Dinh pro-
"inc.,

(b) General Support Artillery. The 2d Battalion, 2M hArtilley (ARA) was irt General Support of the Division. B/2/20 Arty w
GSR to the 3/77 Arty; A and C, 2/20 Arty remained in General Support, with
A fttex at U Shoa (W 551493) mear Qta&i Tri andt 'Zat4tex at Cain)Lvans.* bedium artil.ory support was provided by the 1st Battlion, 30th
Artillery. Two of its batteries, A and B Battories, wore present in theJEB STUART AO$ B Battery GSR to 2/19 Arty and A Battery GSR to 1/21 Arty.
C Battery was reinforcing the 1/77 Arty. In additionq" 1/30th Arty was
providing technical and tac&ical control for 0/2/11 Arty (155mm T) which
was OPOON to the 2d BriCade, 101st Airborne Division, and for tho 5th
155 Gun Batterj This latter was a Marino Corps artillery battery com-posed of sit 155mm SP guns and two 8" howitzers. Four of its 155 guns
and its two 8" howitzers were positioned at LZ Shaoen to support the Ist
Brigade! its remaining two 155mm guns wore positioned at Camp Evans to
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CONFIDENTIAL
AV'Dti-T 5 Nay 1968
SUBJEdT: Operational Report of the 1st Air Cavalry Division Artillery

for Period Ziding 30 April 1960, ROS OSFOR-65 (R1)

support the 3d Brigade. On 10 Fob 68, 1/30 Arty was attached to 1COD
by US'W General O:Ldor Number 952.

(o) ADA and Searchligts. 0/4/60 Arty (4 x 1142 twin
40's, 4 x M55 Quad 5Ots, and 4 M23 Xenon SIw's) was OPCON to lAOD, with a
mission 'of reinforc:iG 2/19 Arty. D Btry, 1/44 Arty was providing 8 M42's,
7 M155ts, and 4 SLTts$ under the operatiohal control of IACD Arty. Theose
assets were divided between 1/21 and 1/321 Arty.

(2) The Tet Offensive.

(a) The NVA/VC Tot Offensive started inmediately prior
to. the beginning of the reporting poriod and lasted until the end of
FEbrmuxy. The Ist 3r:ig4ade, ist ACD and 2d Brigade, 101st Airborne Division
remained generclly in their previously assigned AO' s. The former 3d
Brigade AO came under the direct control of Division. lACD Artillery
assigned 1/30 Arty the mission of direct support of the forces operating
in this AD (,F Davis). The battalion assumed all the direct sup;lort
fLuiciionsf including cloaance of fires, air advisories t plus the artillory
portion of the defense of the division base comp at Camp EVan3. This
mission was effective frm 4 Februay - 3 tkxch 1968 while the 3d Brigade
was assigned the mission of conducting operations to relieve Hue.

(b) "Crachin" weather continued throuthout most of
February. This reduced air support t in particular close air support,
almost to zero. ARA ccntinuod to fly throughout .this period in spite of
the presence of the worst possible combination of conditions as rog(,_ds
vulnerability to (Tcuid fire - low ceilings with good horizontal visi-
bility. 2/20 Arty experienced 38 dcraft hits and tio aircraft lost;
E/82d Arty had one 71-1B end 3 0I1-13's hit by ground fire.

(o) Supply problems also increased during the period
as the supply route north from Hue could not be used due to enemy activity.
Class V stockage was marginal but did not become critical duo to emer-
gency air drop of amaiuition.

(d) The task of relieving Hue was assigned to the 3d
BrigoAdo. Zia W6 oP aMIathe CP of 1/21 Artillery co- mencod movement to
PK 17 (YD 650281), en WRT compound, on 2 Februxy. 0/1/77 Arty dis-
placed to P 17 0' 3 Februay and 0/1/21 Arty the follorina day. On
18 February, B/i/'. Arty (8" SP) arrived in the JEB STURT AO, via Cua
Viet, and was positioned initially at YD 33645032. Upon arrival the
battery was placod O3PCON to 1/30 Arty and displaced to Camp Evans. On
19 February,- Il/30 Arty displaced to LZ Nola, in the vicinity of the IN
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CONFIDENTIAL
5 kMay 19603

SUBJECT: Operational Report o the lst Air Caval.-y Division Artillory
for Period a-dinc, 30 April 1963, RCS CSFOR-65 (Ri)

LO bridge (YD 623302). On the 20th,' B/l/03 displaced to LZ N~ola. Pcom
LZ Nola, both batterior, could fire inside the walls of Hue.* It was
doidad not to displaoo Vic *batteries farther forad cduo to the vulnor-
ability of the In Lo bridge. J Arlift was at a premium, anld dictate
resupply, of Class V for these batteries by road. Had the batterie~s beon
nioved south and the bridue subsequently destroycd, the al-roady tenuous
rosup,)ly problem would havem been further complicated by the rol-airemeont
to airlift or ford the toiinages requi-ecd for 155mma and 8 ich alymnitiln

re suplyy
(o) Mhe attack by the 3d Brigade began on the morninG

of 21 Fepbruary and oncount'lred a heavily defended position in the Ti Ti
woods (YD 695240). Tube artillery, nav-al gunfire, and ARlA p0rovided a
heavy volume of fire sitoport, and the inf:ain-uy was able to breechi the

A enemy po~itione 'On 21 February the CG lot' ARVI Division reques-ted a
liaison party from 14CD) to assist in fire supp ort coordination i-tith his
FSCE in the Cit 'adel in flue. M--~next tiorning, Division Arti Ilery dtis-
patched a liaison pcwty consisting of a Lieutenant Colonel, a Ctiptain,
an NCO and one omnutnioctions specialist/RTO. The role of this Parxty in
coordiatinC the fire sup:port available to 1st 2011! Division wvas hijilr
sign-ificanit cand contributed materially to the success of the o-. ration.
lifter the )Boeaklihrmcji al; the 11i Ti woods, the infafitry elononts con Iinuord
theo attack, converging[ on the wast wall of Hue wgainst m oderateL resiz~tan';o,
As tiese elements drewr closer together, the fire coordination recpiirem.onts

grew more exacting,. The presence of refugeeos outsivde thea city anc). the
prodni.ity of friondl~r forces to enemgy troops compounded theo uroblems.
Great c.-re was rouirod ini the assignm-int ound oxccutien of each fire missf.01n
Heavy and mcdiura fires were placed within the city itself, in the very
Last stages before the ene0my was driven out. This asoistod the I1RWN units
sianificantly in their, task of clearingZ the city.

(f ) llpat'ro the 3d Br10e K acin th ot was
chnxaoterizcd by light isolctod contacts, . on 18 Februatry the 1st Bn,
3d, lrines beccne OPO to 1st BR3igade with the requirrmont to screen
the western and northwecstern appr~oaches to Qhaa1: Tni City. W-ith the
assistance of lst Brigade, the nxxincs began conductingo airr.aobilo opera..
tions, rmiaking air vsszalts with artillery uroparations fired! by Ifgnine
and Am~y artillery, adjusted and controlled by Marine- liaidsonl officers,3
The IMI-ine unit waz released fro," OPCOII 1sat JBrigac on 29 Febmru-rj.

(G) Elements of the 2d BriGade began movingrt tot'
JEB STUL11T LO just after the middie of the month, brincino theirv artillery
writh them. A/A/77 iLtillcry raxrived at Camp Eva-ns on 19 Februz.ry, A/l/21
Artillery on 21 February. Both batteries wejre attached to l/*C) I';ty,
and msuisted in the defense Of CanP Evanis and in oporatin t-i Vte TIP
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An.'r of- 5~arh BrXd Ouwr eoitcewt h dade 968
o'oUpyig- 0Pth onv.er of the d t Brir 101tr AibonDivisiont*,:'x

3d~~o flidcA d ar He 9 nd t3d rigad 196 n& RCS go tSFRo6 ( O -o1n

to~~ &th BrgsWith heendof the Tot Onovly ocit o the firstc~o 1C
tie i-. or ayr, to the JMMC hadLM conto of ,d All is le fochs
Vo TOPsitined# yid battion haB cotRl ontnue tof io~t iin

Atterien; r3/ 2 Aror-tallharivt in batei wM requ12Aind Vith the-2-
dv' the 3d.ch Brigade o tz woreEan, 1/21 Articy 'ta alo t se fBirwe lC
sa-uport fo the bot-As oefene of DCamEado 1/3 Airtorn ivisic

3d Dxi,, (2)A nea 5ua andxc the Xtl Batalebin as3d o AtileyO arived
inm the (tbo foTU norO Th is 0 *A battalions w ere inoo DaneNg
ioNontrytrae ihi.l they attalon w attchedtoehe 1or0the fricrst
Gtomp intovor a, yadpacdne the operational control of 1ACDl isooen. aetll
aof thwD ith l batt-alionqutos, w.As otione atL hron ne itsi
batterisd Co borios were assu-iged obatei wiso of rcd Wiuhthortur
r- eioBricq 1/77~ E.,s 12 Arty anda waebliind nte to Brirurmd fire sAO
suppotr~rt 'f nor beac (YDns 49960 Cm an C froy ktwch.no

(3) Q, 5 MIalc the lt Bati, 33dl Arilryborneiveio
in thplaced unde-UtheAO. - ion105. clotrl bathelion hvd.Airo~ cwn Dvisio
wn6ithn ara ooprvatin Theothalof wues atahed Brgt tile 00ttlin
Grou atalonG, 20t pAtlacedy ceder the oneractional control of stt
.k//r Cas Div Art a thssit ofe Thre ays glaotr the c 2 /19 Bi;e,j1s
Airn withi l battalonhoalixo lt attalsiiond 32at LZArw, n-rs elease

from(3 0?C-T 7AD Mn1 ~rxch, th lt Bxigadoje 10) et 1irborno Divisin
wa 2/ace0 =rty Voctexton*T cont-rol of the l0st irbrrix Divisio

vit (nox.)o operat-Iion sou(, if tHeBSUA DSin b'attalonite
2long the osriont *'xtl~r onmq 3 de txhe fio-j,a.o as, oet:riof~ at
Kathyn7 (Di 5873336 toaot ohtpiberT atios into, bte a rea 114.A short
timb latoritwo hit DS lct~lfro C/-/+o worealo siion ed axt'wr le athy toprovde medUium artiler r pprt

04 18I-el I rice 11s ilon ii

2,30 vV.) :vc3,odt te5 NtoofIDEth IAL0.
(4) C )OTationsi hJbSI j txbGbre oeit

m o s t ly__ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ o f l rd t-Be - t x d c n t c s-Ir t,~ i e 1 C.s u c a 0
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CONFIDENTIAL

AIML13-T511ay 1960
~un~nc L O~i lreport of tho 1st Air Qavalxy Dlivision Atiller

fc Pewiod Eaih6xx 30 Avril 1968.i Ros csFm-65 (Rl)

(5) As conditions stabilized in the AG, base dofonso
program -eom revialed. All. major LZ Is h,-C. receive(! mortar clid rocket
0:tacka dirine the Tot Offoncive, but rground attacks 11wee limin~ted to
probes or harasmina attacks.* Concentrated riaintcmco effort wa.- rc-
quiircd to insure thcit the comirtor raortar radaral wore oparatia-%al10 In
extensive aoria1 s-L1ve7illance prosgram -p~iut into offCect. Pro..' first
1iit to last liight, wIoathor permttigZ, rti llery aerial observers ware
alofCt in fixed itinj (01-B) aircraft, suprj Imintlig the T0co:mmissmeoc
progrun of the lct Squ-Adron, 9th CcraLry. Mrcny rocket and nortrq% positions
wore loca-ted by this reconnaissance prorara and the emplacements destroyed
by 'artillery fire or by air assaultinC, infrntry cleraer'.ti to the locations
This niay-,hai-e pre-omptad mny rocket aid r-ortr.-r attacks * Couiter Timc
plans were devised to provide controlled, flo2ziblo response, as opposed
to marssive, counter fires (see Section 2,* Lessons Learned). Continuous
nortar patrol by AIRA, with relief on statioift , w povided around Cm
YWias, end 4 - 5 hourMs Per nidit were floun around the base camY~ps of the
1st Briegade (Lz Batty) vand 2d Brijoxde (LZ Jane). Mortar end rocket attacks
wo alwqys of brief duration, usually leso than 3 minutes, never more
than 5.* Casualties to troops and propeorty dvapao were. lijht.

o, Activities in the latter 1prnxt of March concentrated upon-.
preparatbion for Opration PM-13US-ULi- SCU 207 A, the relief of 1210S~i

(1) A/V/!3d Artillery arrived at W-Amdor Bseach on '121 Maxdh,
Mhe noxb day the batteriy dismplacod to a firij- , ositio nerQa' i
(M 33755007). Plojns had already been mede,, for its use ini Opra-tion ii3

(2) RTrovisional Corp.- Vietam Artilleory had boejun to functiJon
by this tkime, =2d was re-structinG Corps Atillery Gu])1)Ort. Control
of urtw- vm'ich had been 0OK to 211C0 Arty; e ~,6/33 Arty, B/1/63&
jjrty, 5-th i55 Gim R:atteary, ADA from --/l/44 Ahrty, was assumed tv- PCV
Arty and appropriate -Xtillexy rmiission asindby that hafquoXtcrS.

d, Operation PEGfASUS-L211 SONl 207 A.

(1) Generals *This was a highily successfo2 opecrationa, f.-om
an artiller ws well as division: ataaidpoint e Much of this succous iE;
directly attributable to the detailed fire sup)I:ort coordination nd
logiotits plcmncn acconplished prior to the staxt of the Goeration.
Ziheoxecution jha~o was aloe high.Ly satisfyinG in that targets of a
classic type,* e.g. trucks, arm.orcd vahicles, mortarws firinge durn,,dy-
li&,t liourosj were egedo detroyed ,,.nd seen to be dastrojcd. This

wasqu/r~ adiffereat oxpo=inmnoo from, that in operation .jB S ,AtJ2

.5
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CONFIDENTIAL Diion 16

AMUM-T 5 q16
SUJLCIT: Operational Rteport of the lot Air Cavalry MionArtiller Y

for Period Miding 30 Atpril 1968,' RCS CSFOII-65 (RI)

edeven morer so fr-om Opcration PUflSII whej'. twtillogy tarx&,ts uere

o~xin~xU,,rnot oo luorative and surveillance was iiioro diff-Jcult toe

mnd coordination are bout vicwed by divioina the operation it
roConlidoanc Iiaco olid anm'attack 12haoc.

(a) llcoonnaiosocuco Thase.

I General. The objecti:,e to bo acomplisheod durianc-;
the reconna-issance , .uwo was the destruction by fire of the omemy iwith
emphasis on his anti-a:ivxzmft capability between C.'2lu and Mio Sanhd in i.iat
would be the 3d DB.acV06 AO durintj the attac phase, and selection and
proparati.on of LZ' to be usi.d by 3d JDrif;ado (a&.- to a limxitcd extent by
the 2d DriAge). 'Bio lot S'quaftron, 9th Cavalry was Cgiven this rmiision
and Yxrvisions wmo r ade to provide it ')rt1l "dx Atnd iirtilloery ferw tax. ~
attack.

2 Artillery. Atillery already in pooitioii wh
was canablo of fi toth1/9th1 wrecnm0useeoaw' AO included: 13th

klvxiixe artillery at M10o Smink (4 m. 105 Btterioosi I !- 155 bzvttcry mid
1X: .2 batox); Oo IXerin 4.211 noirt~x battox-y at Ccain; one lkrine

and one A=Vy 105 batteory and on3 Army 175 gmu battery at the Rock Pile
and 3~ Armr 175 ;,-u7 batterios- at Czzip Cirroll, On 25 N-prch A)0 At

was moved from the vicinity of Qatnr T i to C-2.u and A/6/33 Arty was
m~oved from LZ Sharon to LZ Stud (YD 000485). These batteries were placcd
under control of a forward Division Artillery FDC mtu-±iod by porsolnnel of
the Ist D-11 30th AtillerY -.nd oO.'.enced ns~rinu calls for fire ftromi
1/9t CrV en D-6 pnd attackin, -planned targeto th.-t ni~t. 1 Prior COOT-
din-ation withi 3d M-x Div (12th mar Roe~t)y 100th Arty Group mnd 13th
Ma-7rizies (KM S11111i) insurol that all available targc~tin6 informtion was in
the hiads Of the i foriwd M~C and thiat la.,tor.o cormaicections were osuablirlhed,
hnoi~out tho woonnais'sonce phase enrVn autoriatic woa-ponf mortar and

troop) Positions were Ataoked by atleyandl destroyed.

STactical Air,, -Coordinobion writh PCV FSCC cad d~-3
Air resulted in the allocation to the division of aditional t:actical
aiLr sorties for 'use by the 1/9th Cvalry, The plannina all1ocon s
wore 24 sorties during dayliCit hours to 1,j put in imnder FAC oontrcl
arll 24 sorties durinro the hourms of denrl6iwso to be jit i under radar

conval (SKYvod ) The Tactical Air Control Poxty of bhe 1/9Th.
Cavlx- Y~madto LZ Stud iith the 1/9th jumrp C:? touooordci .to ~ uwe

6
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CONFIDENTIAL
4610 5 ITZ4y 1960J

SUI3JMI 1O: %)o3ntioiidl Report of the loit Air Caary Division Axtillory
for Period 210Iwc 30 Ajril 19613*, IIcs CSFO-65 (in.)

6f pre-planned vaid J*vnediao air wsticos A forwaxet Division MCC was
catcabishodci,.th the £ortroxd- Biv k:,ty Y.t"3 to cconJA1 olcoxoaice. A
total of 517 Lortico Iwe::Q :'1t in by 2.AOD PAO and 315 by SKY fSPOT duriw.
the xoooic .ssanco 12iao. Forty-nine opeoia2Jly Aimed LZ oonoti-'uotion
sortbies were delivered duxmiG Icio period.

A Ame Licjht.~ Coordination with POT tind -a te~rn i&or[ the I'10LV Aro L iit Scotion resulted in the establishuont of pZmurlbn1
allocati:: fo= tdo :::on .iiscanco:wo paeanthatckTis.DwCLdi ooucsac strie -ere dolivorod onl tor.,-oto
developed z: id moornmiandCd by 1/9th Caaly to assist Jin destruction of'

mi~tedintia11ytoIII MIT. Up)on aotivation of the POW !x Ar t10cin
strikec xcaooets wore: submlittod to PMr. A total of' 12 Avc Li.j1it strikes i'm ic
deJliVored on.ILCD tvrx'ets duixina tel reconnaissance rpIaoo

att ack phasa _ra com:7liocated by severl factors. Arionc the so were theo

plaoiio f i S-"-!or =6cne Lc it h theo 246OPE;the tvxriemoi o

mssione tdan =o ofro loti tr o Ai ~adthe UWTArbo Tslc Ar?o ne
cerionraid Ccnt:.x inio lo 24h oUrs a mall sizte o tio azina);

AriU tillr dertit ors thsertnws
1-01tc. bzn thS formt foroious ha~ Vcaoprtsy I to to reuet n tille Ary

-sein potio fend thot iione dxWi xd the rSAce Aibono Comrwai,
tinal b05y heitzer batter, of aou 15mmhoir ArLt tri o avil.

tory~~~~~ ndne42ret'bAtlery ensavilbt o o this oner.mLwa
-dWr~b=thfo r mostck pr:ouu 1hCD oations . msup o to atc-

fire fom a mdium btteryend th l, thenc w ore sarte by to.

1iaht batcries, ono medium battery, aid one 4.2"1 mortar batterr. T'he
drl.i bioial heavy battery, 13/1/83 moved fxr, 0Cam-p Evans' to 11Z b;Awith

c]he mission of' General Support of' the 1(D

I CONFIDENTIAL,



F CONFIDENTIAL
AVD~.U-~5 Mw 1963

SIJJJflT: Operational Rleport of the lot 1kir Cavalry Dlivision Iwtillery
f~r Period Mi:U~ 50 April 19608' RCS cs~rir-65 (Mi)

1) On 30 ikuooh., B3 'nd C ba'tteries, V/21 Arbtr
displaod to a !taging area vic LZ Pedro (YD 243483). On, 31 Mxch*,
IVVl21 and 0/1/30 arrived at LZ Study by :Load. to be in rjocition to fire
p~CpoxnzW.fl3 for% the 3d D3:vi' os air a.-saultu thie nexclady. Operation
?nXfiZUS bogari 1 Ajlil; B/1/21 foliourd the tiitry air asscant into LZ
Iwice W2 932417), 0/1/21 into LZ Cates (XD 928434). The next day, 4/,1/21
iw I.iSted into Ll- Thor- (Xa) 893406) and 0/1/30 was liftod to I:Z iKec.
Qi 2 kp-ily also, A,33,C, 1/77 disPlaced to LZ Stud. "Lie nextu day, 4/1/30
-and L/1/83 closed at LZ Studx; 4//7 f'ollowod( 'the ifontry assault into
LZ Ton (nI 897347)1' C/1/77 into-Z NV'hteton (XD) 879364), and one platoon
33/1/77 in-to LZ Tomi. 01-L 4 Arilj A/1/30 was lifted into LZ Ithexton and
2/1/77 oormPlOted it s move to LZ Tom. Me~ follor:Lnr, dVY A/2/19 foll.ewcdtheo infantry ianto LZ Snvapper (XD 8153416), T,/2/19 deployed to LZ Stud, m-d
D/1/83 mwvcd .forw=1c' to LZ John (XD) 983439). Pla-ned artillery cleployaoitU

intoLZ Sna)or. 0/19 andthe rou-inind po m of/1 23//3 wre uheldP

a A unique featurwe of tho use of artillery inq
Oporatjon PMASUS wras te ophasis o wiebatrfryTe1,MVA hadj .
for- some tine been able to shell Iie Sxnti atb wiUl usinr l52-ra aid 130r,
art-illery, plus roceots cmid nortcxs', positiLoned to the s'outhweost nd niorth-
West of the H-'aine air field. Lo soon, as lACD artillery cameC withui 2OX1(pof the enemy gunop -1 rid and m.coive counter-battoryfie sonahve
fire superiority mud the enemny Lxtilleroiy was never a serious doterrent to
miieuvor. Coordination between 1jdjacnL rtillery battalion RD)0ts madethe naosing of, xires a simaple procedure.* Tlhe movemenqt of 33/183 west on-
highway7 9 to LZ Jolun extendeod tha covor,,.o of all fixes vailabl to1

vnd 3 Brieojie vuitr ai to the 26th I.Linez.

d Artillery adtviuory infoymation w(-s tr,.ii-jjttori
in tlionormal manner by each 33S battv-lion an a coixmon fcrocncy. "Mo.
14.0 Lrtuy liaison officer_ ith the, 26th ~Knxino F0CV was resronsible fo",r

montorngthis net mnd pnssiauw the advisory informao.tion to the "Narinen
:,)'.'C at Khoe S.meih. Tis was s-nta to-the coordination of AP ficed

~ aeral r-su~r~ f th iai bas, since thie re-supply arr~
hari to fly ove- the 2ci and 3d*Br'2#,;,Ad 1,010 priov to r1zild~qG their- ctrops,
Dao to poor 31'1 coymmuications' there were: som p-roblems in nchicvin!, tis&coordinatLion iai the early days. Of the opeoration, rosultinC, in saavora2.j
flidits boin6 turned baok to nan{;w. These probl.ems were resolved wit,
in.)r)oveorlit in oom.uioat~oii,

a As nentioned earlier, 'atillery frizes durwilr
thiu U02 opertio wr illy effective * ToEp~ts wo-r ore lucu.n:
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auxveifllanoo more easily obtainedl tban has boon 21-27 An'yt sl eocprionCo
in s~~*~ timo, Unort-UnCgbry in the initial staios soneonr conivoys

escapod to. the sout~h out ofthen asir,7,cd 4Oy thot'h -still ithin tube
ixillory =vnups Tho AO) wa tonoxende2 t the, MuhVand this aitua-

tion wats, rdictified.

f Mxcept for iitcse I (ReconnUai:ssarwo), Olt firc~r
were not usod -cxtenivaly: Rate of repair of b2rieUos on, h1i'r~nay 9 was.
not sufficiuntly xapid t6 permit diculacement of the 0" batteries in order
to atta-oc onorg -cvtillrZq in the CO ROC prior to teziination of the
orperation. As va oonoequonce, the bulk of the coter lattcery fires were
dclivo& by the 175rxn babtry l~ocated at the Rock Pile, -mnd by the 155irM
battery located at LZ Snajjper.

STactical Air.* Lack of dowindabM1 -;r ad teoe1onre
oonmuioationo made clearance of ai~r st ein patclrizzmdiatoot
a difficult and at tirmes lonCthy tproceduxe durinG- the first few days of
the ojeration. The itueeratiui of the 1st NMe-vU.s ito the tactica. air
request system posed only ninor problenio; on the other hand, the intoegra-
tion of the 26th M~arines, operations proved raore difficult *.L was
caused by the Izesonco of the M~SC -at Nie 8tnl, -,hich 1,rioz to O~exration-

?AISUS provi, cd a diwoct moans of eouostLng TL'C air fro-a 1st Z-xinc3 lix
1i-Wa or, .A330 withiout poasina throiXA interzriodiate hoadciuixtbero,
Control of tactical air was ccraprlic:atod by iuiaeair requests6 frov
26th Rocgient iii wereo on occasion tnsieddirectl1,y by the T~O
to CMCC or otheor a cenoies ithJ-out jG thruji~ the UAC0 TAO?.P Mhe
abunance~j, of tacticl ir, srte available uxdtinely rttac of
tcxgm-ts of opportunity. The IM3fl 1,11 TT hed AMl access, to tie Division's
tacti ca). air allooatica; pro-planned requests were oublnittod t!1r.-u~h
L xoiccn ad-visowo ith the TiF; '~~daorequests were su;, It: 730 r~ttc. t161roudi
FACt S which thecrir-~c TF.o:! Air strikeos wr usedc by ",ll iunits to'-

-1Sti preoration of LZ's, both to dostroy ormr~ forces -ca
t Too. u1ot)lout teoj)oxatiaiFAl e otLwe't ol closely

Cavalry reconnaissance helicoriterso in -)n effoctive corfbiatixn wuhich foixnd
amI doe ~royod nany wioap,.ons *poitians, truckst1,rmoed vehlicles0, cznd
anunition caches. -acre woreo 155 PIC rnd 196 SKY S-POT missions IurinG
the att-ack liase.

4 ArcLi~ii. Arc 1-1~t strikes wore U-0(1 durialc
*th3 attack 1liwon acin6Tt enemy%, artillery -positions, tr o nconit:ati...j

and suspected OP ioc tionis1 end .as -=Esivo LjZ ~eaajn eea o
prior to air assauJ~tso ilequest "Ora normaiklly sulbrittbd 20 ho0urs bf
tihe desjiredl ftrike, 'ti22e althoudi sao diveriions wr co~ hc.i
loss tinle. IQ a-concoquence't maiejuv'er was often keyedf to pt"ik ina
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SU))jMiC: Opertional 1leport of the1 lot Air Cavalry Division Lril 196
for Period Zadinc 30 April 1968,' RCS osFr,01-65 01t) 1 er

indication of the in-.-ortc-co --a-d effectiveness of the strikers. A total
of 40 strirs 00 vs delivered duriaiC theo att,,,ck rphase of Operation IMAUS.

(3) Logistics.

(a) Pre-stolc. Pre-stoclc of barxrier mteri*als, heavy'
tinbrs ond stool plenintjx, Class V mnd Class III ncvberi.-Ily asistod the
soo.-.h trexwition to operantions in theo now AO.

(b) Class V.

1 Class V pro-stock rcoqaircomonts wao not in.L
sufficient quanxmtity to qupport plaimed cwtilloery operations, irith
theo oycoiticn, initially , of Gwoon-baV propelant (1)675) for the 8" 1iorit-
zero. 2isa chorta~oe was rectified, -lonG., ftith other minor individ-u-l
short,-ces, by constant contact between TI? MacDonald 1,er.ormAel and logistic~r
personnol at Dong Ila. TIP MacDonald personnel -nd Supp,.oxt Co,.z-,-r-ln did an
outstmidim,- job in rrovidinC; the required lo-ioticD2 s JU5.o oafr
rw=Lmmmn flexibilityj in ohenm[.nm; tactical situations.

2 Class V ra-sulply to foritodd fire bases wrao
entirely by air, C1a.0 os~4:o a11 c~-thcr lmcI1s. All bnttalion
e- unmi-ion secti,;ns were located i the soc sliing-ot Lareas in rel;,tiveiy
close proxt-mity to the11 ASP. OAiS co-location facilitante courdiition
botween the various batalion amnition, sections and pcvidod more flex-
ibility a-A! responsivenescs to the chcmrntin tactical situation.

(4):A

(a) Lacnccr. To support this opecration, IJUd, laagered
ffour sectimos at LZ Stu~d durinr daylig,.ht hours -.nd two, sections at nioit.
Dyli.5it roquix~nents inczeaed to five sections on three occasions.

(b,) SS-l2. missiles. A policy of roquiinC mn SS-11
f irine or.pability (Man- ell System) -.resent in the A.0 dirinj all vit
operations insurd pd resjponso to ha=d trets. In rsoc f1
missiles nraod adocucate.

(5) Supl-ort for JVi. Div,,ision Arxtillery supfliocd a
liaison .),-ty ond throc forward. observer paxties to the SVIW011;~3 T?. Mhe
nerrs1ornic! cameo from the 6th Bcttalion1 33d Arty, a Corps irtillercy
battalioni roinforoinC; 11.0] trty. in addition, L10]) Arty asSisted in the
movelmn 4 md aimnition resupplyr of the XIWT battery oupportinf; the 1
TIN. Thoudih no speoific bctteries w:er assiC~aed the mission o~f rcinforcig
the MIbI1tteryl the compactness of theo 4-0 wnd tho density of Actillery
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SUIBJECT:. Opeational nop.ort of the 1st ALL' Cave-lry Division Ly-tillocry
for, Period A--dirvh' 30 Apri:cl 196aY'1noS CSFOR-65 (P-1)

ubspermitted -firos of up to 12 batteries for support of the 5710. 1ires
of those -xnits iwre im-ediatoly roopcnsivc, nd the TF a omander ucts hij'ily
conmplimentarwy of the cxtillery oui~rLt ocoiodq

K.(6) RxtraoticiOn. 3 .1 Ajrl I otillery displacement out

of Wi MSUS 40 boign, in prepar-ation for Opcr, -tion DELAIAP27-,AM SON 216.
Alq2/.9 =4d the four tabo3 of Jy.1'0 .plcyod to LZ Slictronl; 0/1/'77 moved to
LZ S1~ud px-rpartory to deployment to OCamp Ev.-nrs * The nc,- dccr, 3/185 bog~n
its motor rc toCnilco AadC /21r-mcvod to LZ Stu.d, proptaroatoxry
to movoment baok to Capp Evanu. On 13 jkril, c/V/77an 3 ,olosed at

0c"*p Dvn.3/2/19 dic-placed to LZ Betty (YD 331479), A cand 0, 1/21
olosed at Camp LVans, .A/l/83 and 0/1/30 axxivcd ast Dona Ha by roc-d') all
on TA4 April. Zie foloidng drV$ 0/1/30 and B/1/21 closed oa Caxmp Evns;
.tVL/33 , iio lonrl support incj lACD. proceeded south towardl Campr: UDc'4 = ad
0/1/77 displaced to LZ Jane. his cozzplatecd the extraction of thc
artilleryj from O.pertion lIiSUS.

of Operatioxi JEIJ STIT 3:, . This was a 6hor-t-lived operration1
consiatnG- for '.he most pn--t in 1xceparations for Oporation DELALYl-
LaN S~il 216,@ There woxe n~o aip-ifiocunt cwtillery ictivitieo, and no
after action. wceport itas prolip-mod for Jf 13TUSLIT He.

f. Oeation D)EL AIM-LA- SiIT 216,

(1) This is c. rocoviiainiaaco in foxce into, the A SHAUM Valiley?
Mhe 2d BliAC~ew, withi 1/77 Arty (iA cand 23 bittocrics) --nd 4l/30, remains
nearx KI3M SfLH, QFCOII to *the 3d'IHL'xino ±ovici~n. The 1st ad3d 3ice
LACDi an the 3d .ATWI PlocIncntt let AHV' Divisien,' conduct oyerations i:.
tke A SITU Vallieyr Mhe 196th.L~ Thfntr ]3icdo frr a Jaie Lmr -a
Clivisicfl is OFOOIT to the 11C,' condiucting~ o-perationo around and i Je.en-oc
of Camp EVctn.s. Tj-he 2/12 Cay oporatos directly under U;.CD control in
a sr i. 40 roiund LZ Janer. 2/19 Arty (A, 13, C batteries) rrnd 1/21 Arty
(A' B3, C b:btcoriea) =rq in direct su,..ortJ of the let and 3d Brir-des
teSPect .ivol1Y. 3/82 rt (A; C, D battoa.ics) is orgvAnc to 196th L11,
-Iud 6~/5d ixt-r mi (6ssed 6/1/77 ) ii i direct supp.ort of the 2/12
CLay,' 6/33 Arty is !)rcvidb-k1, Oo ).iai and three foxwarde obcerver
PVZUioo to 3d A2VIM flGimcnt. 0ai or-der,' it is to jir asecauat one
battery to reinforce 0/12 Arty (Anvil), 3-up)portilw; thec 3d ['fIT R.-ioint.

'ach of tbhe 1ACD 33ric:xrido has me-dium axtiller1y supp)ot 3J5, 3121
Ixr; C/1/309 GSJl '1/21 Arty, Hjecvy nxtillery 3upr ioio ;,' 'y3,10
Irty (811 E;P) tCapEvanc anld V siy tubxno, 175i:mm C~n /1/03 ad' 0/ 6/ ,
(2 'ubecus) at WDI Bcstocpo (YD 620095) :UL the Ma1t Airbor-ne Divicior 1,0.

(2) ?OndinG the rriv,%. of 1Hq9', 3/02d Artyyj 1/ 30 A~ ct a cs %-ad
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SUM3I3CT.: Op)rational Ileport of -Uelo It Air Cavalry Division Artillery

for Period Zidina 30 4',xil 1960' RCS CSFOR-65 (Mi)

dirct suk-iort artillery finctionp, includina base defense, in tile AO)
arounid Comp~ 1vamv3 on 19 April. IOn that dnae 41 3/02d Arty c'xive at
0Camp iBvanq, and 0/l/21 air wsauLtecl ito the A SWADl t LZ TiCor (YID
2819066)) It had boon 1)loflfeci to ncsvc 23/1/21 Arty into LZ. Vici. ('ID
282114). Hoitever, hazardouz flyinG conditions (anti;.X)rcrvft wo~.ons "lid
poor ireather)-restricted nobilityr and the battery did not disp~lace,

ioicnk- the 1/7 Cay did air assault ito LZ Vick~i. The folloi-Li day,Cmy attackcO moerland .to soizo LZ Goodynn(f327).!. miC
bcttris2' 2/19 Arty arrived at Cmrp flvn for ataC~inC; into the 4 S110U.
:B/2/19 exid A/3/82 doployod to LZ Jack (YDI 500281) south of 0anp, Evns*~
and 0/3/182 arrivod st Cmarap lBvan. lie noves wore made into theo A SHAU.
On thle 21s-14 as t.he ifantry had not yet scoured LZ Goocdman,' two tubes.,
/1/121 woro positioned atop Si(;nal Hill (YD 407035). 13/2/l,9 novod from

LZ Jack to Cam.,p j3vvna On 22 April D/3/02d rrived frori the 11morioal AO
and was positioned at LZ ]3lcher (YID 465385). Thle follovli6& dciy, novo..
mont continued into the 4 S!HAU, iith DI/121 and four tubes 011130
bqoin; Ire i3.cdto LZ Goodnan (YD.320071). On 24 A ri1 forIbs

4/1/1, wre iftod to LZ Pc- cr (YID 355027) and 61030 comjxloet' its macre
to LZ (Ooodnan. B/2/30 1Lxty noved to Evaons fron LZ 0sheron mnd ooeu~ied
C/1/0IS vacated position area. DePloymeInt Of thle 3d 3riendo's aSupport in(,
ertillery. was co-mplete Onl thle follolinz- dvt, imaoemnt of thle lst BlriC~c.ke
Eand its artillery inito thie A SIIILU bagian. Thlrec. tubes 0/2/19 1701e lifted
into LZ Cecile ('IC 305980).' lMovo0-3inet Of Artillery did not b~naob
until the 20tht iheon 4/2/19 r/2/19, aid the 3 tubcs oP 0/2/19 weare liftca
into LZ Sto-llion (Yo 3739M4. All SiXc ubes of B3/1/30 were lift~d to
Stallion the noxt day,' and thc two of the three t-lbes of 0/2/19 Arty -at

Stlio ee itd oCcie*Th co voc moeetof1C nisitthle SHTAll.

(3) Novemeont i~qtc the, A SfF.A va-lley has,. been mouch slower
thapn plamied due pi rlyto poor waercond-itions. !2io anotLw air
defe-iso ic oom~pooed of well train-cd1 and dicci,,linod crews servini;
raClativoly so-1histioated vc.v,-ons. fire disriut o mest aid effectiveconimunictiois 'liro, atillory, 4ir, rnd Infantry m.us3t attrcc a-ir
dofente werpons to reduce their toll of fieindly aircrafto Ground c otact,
scr far, has been lidit and there have been no siolifiealt artillery
aotivitiod'. 1I0oeVert' positioninc a-nd suj -oxtinG cxtillery baitteries in
the A SHU .( S £yaine oitcle of terrain Pnd Ireather has been vii occop.
plichrient. At tines thle ararniticn at.tuvbion was critical, ond cale for
carefula manacenent. Oki LZ Goodman', w.7tor to sWabl the 155 tubes hips beeqi
in- short alip)ly- At the0 end of tile roportinr, :.-oriod, howeove te -. t 1-,
lery bt-tteries ,re -.ositionad .iin the 1vSLAU to .uOrort th muev
forced and to assist the JRVIT ReGiriont when it air: landsand 'r uIio
Is. inl QdbQuft supprlY- Purther analysis niut await tile devolopmet of
operations Ji the Valleysi~to
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SU13JEUITi Opera~tional Rleport of the Tfat Air Cavalry Divii±on Artillery
Ac~P~id *AIM~ 30 April 1968, O SVR.5(I

g. All units ..tmeed in operstions each day of the rciportiLN;
pqriod; Troop novomento wore rwde om 60 individual days of tho rep'ortinc
period:; mid. on nany of thoeo days *etil units i nao moves. * Ljart fromi
fornal trainind#' such cs tlho 3)ivioion Canbat Lorndor t a Course me. courses
aLt the fReplacent Trow-nira Contort trainina was civon on the job nnd
intoaratod. irth operations.

2, (71) Section 2., Loscons Loxaned: Ccy~riondro Obconrationc,
Dvaluations, cnd. RloeEggaions

a. Personnel. NIono

bo* Operebions.

(1) A rrZttcion for JaeCMLp W-fenge.

(a) 0BOS M-MrWT. l1ACD 'requires a non-divisional ].:a
rtillery battalicn for defence of its ba-se cmip.

(b) EVALUJATION. The reoiouos of divisional2 direct
suppK.or-' battalions -we fully coaiittcCL to 'supportino, thei m ieuaver lxr!adoc
operationse 4 coy.-nitnont tbo defense of the diviciont s base cc'n- t:=os
these Xesources rovatly. 2)S atillery battolions eopart from b,-.= c=u.-
as requix-ed, to su,,).-.ort their bariCatte-4 ith resultant turbulcynce in )tX
of artillery supiort for defense of thediiin eoro no-
divisional artillewy batta-lion nan noe effectively -.)rfoz-n bvaso dofencee
ftnctions and can izr~vido norri1nence and c-ontinuity to the rdefence.
Furthax'j a non-diriaioncal art~illery batta2.imi can -rcrvie Forward Observr
to ,rovisional base defense c omies or to rnon obserration tours,
whe1reziS, all tie P1010s*of a D)3 battalion oar co7raittec.t to -:ke rifle con-
Ptanics In fli diticill at 1,0=uanet base degfense rtrtillery battailion cmn
Pravido OUP:--oxt to -the Divicion Poleiacenent TraininG Center ,lid to
Divisional Artillery Forward Observer =d Fire -Direction Officer Tr-Ainint,
Courses,

(a) IMIM k1IO. flecormond this division be providod,
a nion-divisional lijt .7xtillery battalion for defence 01r, its baswe ap

(2) CoUnto2rfJro- <ialos'.

(a) 03SiEWATION. Uienevor bass 1;articu1Jpxly ag
basesp1 coue unider mortar/rocicot/nrtiiiery attack, the0 countw?:C.re
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SUMBIM C!I! orationcJ. IRop, ,t of thle lot Air CvlyDvaonl'ilr
for 1briod Aindir~g, 30 April 196&j UtS CSFDl-65 (R1)

pro rram rt bo omroftlly ontrolloe.i ~ir~o~ ~jot~ ozv

(b,) WALU1TI0PI., Itiso';olY U.Pt= OCiv
oxtc3t a qiaitiol ao~noiao; e*Lr,# 3:ortar P(Ltzoll E()tO CH -,-flcxsp a.

op-;rortunity to icoato the source of the ipcor.dMi round- before the
acquisition systeia b)cono3s saturated itithi counberffros * Coutrfire
pla~ns should -. ovido' flexi~ble res_,onse *Smple 1plans follow:

P.en 1. All (;round fircs oxe holdt until the Circotion of
attack is dotornined. k'otrx p.-tro. (1afl Or ('M shils) ex)cnidu Linedi.-toly
on prcsoloctod tctraeto in prociccxod vorean

Plan 2 Ground firos are hold until the "irection of
attackc is. dotemic., then counterfires nxe directed in that direction,
Counterfird's 6'xe eitheor counter mort,-ry' counter rocket, counter battory,
ox Concroa (q.uick fire) deondont upon ifor.-.iatimi aw to tho tyro of

bo~ o cnc; received.

Plan 3. lirimS is conducted for a limited -paxiod (uv~
to 5 riinutes ), theon ceaed. Firoo arc reosircd once inforzuation roP1ainmC
tae direction nd ncture of- the attack has beon roceived.

Re.n Cocuntorfire rsi-ono is ir-mrediate, with 6403

Mmm2-.leo of flexcible ret01s oncae:

1 -If weathor Procludeos noartox lwtzol, plan 1 is
noex:tCd, cmd IPlon 2 io amuounced ci ripj1.eixnted.

2 Mortar patrol is oi , station. AWAL4uuNthips
e:-;Cpnd; plan 2 or Plan 3 is placed in effect,

(a' mCwiwATIO * ]coorninond Couto:fire rm cs be

desiC~aed to i~zovido om~trol'Lod,' fle:iblc- reoponse.

(3) .t :_uii.tion.

(a) OBOMVWIM. ILhis division reciaes the sir.-c. t
of a ta~tacquisition ba-ttery.

(b) ITAULUATIOIT. This division posesseso a- liitod
onpability for cletox-mininG; the lok.iations of hostile riortar, ror-ket, and
artillory pesdtiono, * or this ro oo Division- 1Axtiller~y *~ka~ it

14
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SWIMCa O-prntional Iteport of theo lot Air CcwoaLiy Division frtillory
fdz' Poriod flidinl. 30 April 1960, D0CS CSFal-65 (Ma)

n' with the rifle ooLfi63# caditional. oboorvors in towers a~t m-j or
Aixed instollations, 'Afl counter mortar portol, -an extensive teriarl
surveillane progTamp, and it, 'f our I1TIq.-.4 gounter mort,-x rcdam-a .ith
the oxdeption of tho radarop, the ab~ovc neans ore )iz.Witod by Mverse con-
ditions of visibility, Tie four rLadarxs can l~xvido only zr.,inal ovorcL.O
of the divisionto AO, and have only linitodl succoOs in locatinr, hostile.
rocket or artilleryj moitions, 1aL requirement exists for additional tarcot
acquisition. equipment an r 'rsonnol supporto This oujort can best be
sup~1iod by a stadard ttwGet acqueiaition orC.inimintion.

(o) fl Cm 21)Ai0If. Recommend ouch a battery be
prcaviemod in the Corps troop list,

-W &IUuatont of-.Defonsivq-.Tarct.

(a) 0flSERMIoI~e Adjuctaont'of close-inL defensive taets
requres xtiularcar to covoid accidental injur to frien-dly troo-ps.

(b) MWAlLUMTIie gThre is aliirs d degreeo of risk
involved in the ad~justient of defensive trgets. If the targets are
close enough'l to the .)Orillctor to be of vaue as fina~l "protective fire1
they -xe also close onoucji to be dangerou to fi6ndly tr~oops:. 'Rie
decision to firo. ii defensive targets rests -w-ith the Ymouver force
Oomminan.Cr, with rccolmaenckitiono mde by thle artillery forward observor
or liaison officer, The maneuver -force comma-ndeor must decide iwhether
he wento the mdjilttmnt .conpletod with shell, RE or it a less dulproum
shiell; i.e., smoke or hiji burst I-T (200 meter HOD).

(0) MCUco-*Mx~IITIC. Ition the riranouvor ccti.dor madke-
the Cocision, to fire ill defensive ta rgets, thle folilowUig procedures bhould

I Tho 'manouver oormicnder shiould war.n all personnel,
in the axra and ilnsul~o thait -wojer protec4ir eaue retkn.TeF
Wiould plac hirmlf in a positioni to verify ph-ysically tha-t thia has
been accomplished. 0he FO should not permidt firing to coi:.)eflco -wtil ha
is sc.tisfied that pro-per -protectiver measures-have been ta-ken, and sofuld
command check fire during the oourse of the- mission if CQX.J unsafLe
conditions arise. IPoer Drotective :caures mist cuntinue to be observed
intil co.-bletion of the rmission and Pll'clor'x is cormmnded.

An~ aerial obse:'ver should assist the Cround
oibs riorp if possible.. Se cen verify the grid oil the ineuver? clemelnt and
check to see that no frliondlies are out beyond the -erimeter near the
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111YD=.-TCONFIDENTIAL5 k-Y16A
Operational flecrt of. thie lo-4 Air Ca1vaixy 3)viion Art1ilJlcry
for Period Thndinr 30 Anril 1960, ROS CS MM-65 (nra)

CCo foo v a target.

STlio Lirin8. battery should have an tlie of.
anfy riajor static fire base on itu firinn- chret,

A The picc closest to the j.erieter of' thc --um:
zouveor Clem.ent should be used.

5The first c7.justinc; round shculd 'bo shel, crolc
or UP,1 HOD 200 rie-trs, It should be directed ct a ;)oint sufficient
distnnzce frcoa friendly troops to insurxe no10 efec -whtsoovcai on friendly
locationz, mid subcsequent rounds br:out;t back toward the trxgot by "creeping,,*,

6Rounds should be fired and senoed sily, iwith
sufficient a.p '.ration. 3G- tine su th,-t each round o0cm be positively
identified.

SShift fron shell, srnelce to shell, HE should not
be wAe Luntli the samoke .round has been positively identified. If the
firct round ic a s.afe distctnce fron friendily troops,. shift to shell, 10.
should be iriadel at tlhat point, rather than ocp t-he shell, snoke in 'nnl
thon shift to sliel)., IIE. F01r should not roqueot =ag o' cvicvbien
corrections when siwitcohing from~ she:ll, sm~okc to shell, IIE.

8 B~ a0 cxd EOI s nust be espe)cially alert ifi-tnI ~fiaik; ji deoensive tcrwrgots. If each round ccmnot be positively ditfc1
chock fire should be comnded so that all fixmni data cma be verificd.
If adjustment is in' he;Et, phase ihen check fire is ordered, frn;oo.
be roco.nronced iithi shell, sm~oke or, hi~ih burst 14P.

(5) Verification of the 1.zirauth- of the 0iontinZ .:ae.

()0.PS U VAIQI. The azinut~vh of the orientin; !lie
should be verified,' as a measure of saffety, 1.rior to the battery' s beicla;
laid.

firi~; attry' (b) athoudi L.: is accepted ~A"tilloly practice that the
fixWC batoy-execoutive officer should verify the aziMth of t-hC.

oriontin,-, linej by ricasurizia its naC.motic azixauth writh -- copass or airinE
circle," tii 1rocedare is not nrosm-ibod in any official or senirofficial
juiblicatime. R1 6-40, Field Itillery Connon Gunnery, P '~3a 4-5()
(b) pp&soribco a check for the oriontin(; reclbut not for tho aziuthf
of thei oriontinG liino Thie USIAANS semxi-officiail pubolicationa, 3:otm fox'
the Battery flzocuti, "lsoe procribes only a check of the orien~ting angla.
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CONFIDENTIAL, 5 Ikly 196o
SUBJMO~I 3 0rational flopowt. of the lit 41ir Cevalry Division Arti1Jexy

for Poriod IBndiz8 30 April 1960, ACS CSFOR-65 (Ri)

(b) rcG iIIDATTV f'lccoi.uiond USAL113 take steps to
oorrocb this- apppxont defi1onoy in I 6-40 ond in N~otes f O2 the 0atr
31&cutivo.

ilowiser. (6) Stiolcing~ Risot Countor Yaw)~ Paorcj Tolopcope Ijfll110Nl2,

(a.) OBWfIItVIT. ie reset obunter mnd the rosot lImob
ofC t~ho .'aoraic Telescoope M.13 :requirecnMtio-alar attention.

(b) LVLULTIOR. gbo-counter reset laob of the PR'noroxxic
Tao.C5-*p3 M113 Ilas a tondency to stickp resultigg in conreouso rain(s on
the j countcijr -when i:. actur-lit r the siit has not move, Th-is. con cause
dai(;orous errors in deflection,

(o), -tDO 4wTliIOlT. Rlodomrend, firinC. bcattery prxac-nnl
pay.Z I)Pxticulc,x attontion to the reset ounter m-Ld kniob durinG, daily chock0
of the P6anormic TelesCope* MJ13. lle6 iprocal lay chocks should be 1i~roro:d
at lbant. dzdly and a~t an4y tino doubt is raied s to Itheo -,ro-,cr functuimni;
of the coute~tr.

(7) 0icrationg d fLi, weather.

taddjL. (a) 0-bWR T h ~tno cido )t lrn
llotlcr d~udiutFebruaxy a cxyJ-nd c~dadpotr.f

strLIpd RAattack taciicc.

(b) - fliLTICIZ. Tareots were frequently eng.a-tpd at
sliChtlyj noro than rockeot omn& janIjo dusj_, to low. coiji.y~ r;d oo
Visibility. "Pop-up" firzi techniques, wre frequently uzcd Qiicli ecasd
an, Increase in aixrr ;-vulnerability, O0verfly of the t:Ir.t ill -lso
Occur uinder 'thedso dcirum stanMces Iwith a cor=-,sponding increase in the
incidence of' aircraft qit ; Stnad.IAtciscnb cscribuxd as theinitiatioi of a firinir' run at; wP)oi.aey10 meters, or croator, ii?
the break1c from the tzreot occurrinIC; ,).Vior to 500' m-otcr.V3

(0) flfCcfHEIDXI~. mhat deviations fr om standoxrd JIM
attack tactics be riade only u'ffen n~e necessczy duo to the tactical
situatiu mi thadvications be ocailly weicd acgcinot thc- ha-,wl'
involved.

(8) Crew 'Survival.

(0) OMJERVATIOIT. Tw-o crows, of .ARA helicoert, after
Omu3tc'AAing danam;e from hostile fire aexcuOwterii boAd wcathcr, wcie
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A T tCONFIDENTIAL

i."AVDAAR-T 5 May 1968

SUBJECT: Operational Report of the ist Air Cavalry Division Artillery
for Period Ending 30 April 1968, RCS CSFOR-65 (Rl)

forced to land their aircraft in enemy held territory. Their survival
efforts until rescue (18 hours) were successful with all eight crewmen
unharmed although the group was in contact with VC for the last Len
hours of their period on the ground.

(b) EVALUATION. Some actions that proved beneficial
in their escape, evasion, and rescue follow:

.1 The senior man present took immediate command
and organized his assets quickly.

2 All personnel departed the immediate vicinity of
the hel-icopters taking witL hem the survival kits, URC-10 radios, maps,
SOIts, weapons with ammunition, and buried all other usable items that they
could not carry. 'A position area for defense was pirked that would
allow visual contact with the aircraft location to simplify pick-up.

3, A difficult area (high bamboo, rough ground)
was chosen for establishment of a position area to discourage tracking.
This caused slow progress and physical strain, but proved to be the best
decision.

4 One person followed the main group to erase all
signs 6f movement that might compromise their position and route.*

5 All smoking, loud talk, or excessive movement
was forbidden.

6 The two URC-10 radios were used alternately to
call "Mayday"l by voice and to activate the emergency beep signal.
Patience paid off after 14 hours of this procedure, as it was by that neans
that search and rescue aircraft were led to their location to accomplish
recovery.

7 Personnel were forbidden to return fire unless
it was obvious that they were located and under threat of being overrun.
The order to fire would come only from the commander. Solitary enemy
would be engaged with survival knives rather than shot. This technique
enabled the-group to keep from revealing their position even though enemy
groups fired into their position (suspect that the VC were using recon
by fire o attempt to locate their position).

8 A "cool head" as a leader inspired confidence
in all involved and resulted in a team effort that resulted in complete
success.

18
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CONFIENTIAL 1t
SUDr11T:Operation-al florort of the Ist Aix Cvva4-y Division ltlo

for Period Zulint- 30 Aril 1960,' flOs OS0r.-6 (iii)

(c) rmfcdk , U)AXiI(O. That twhose 1-rovcn stivrivO tips
be C'ivon w-ide dioor~inatimn to assist 6-U-ir crow~s that YAIght facq this.
situltion.,

I.Organization.

(1) Li~c Posue or thie Lirmoblie DiVis.c-n Aailiec

(a) B~SJUVAiI0I. iaisn axtics nxo requirod for
Division A3tillery.

(b) MLINTATIQi.T.9 Thc TOB for- Hbccaqivtcrs wmi Head-
tuarters Dattary't Airnuobilo Diviui6n, 1'tillory (TOE 6-701) , -'c~sno
provision for liaison .c..sonn--l. For turo successive yearsD', IMOD, action
has roquostcd that' liaison parties ho added. to thle TO"l, 'but au. Jct no
-v -rval has been foxthcobiiin. Oni thre- occcoions duxintj the oatn
?oriodp' Division 4L-tilloxy wn~a rcqxired to furnish lirdson po"ties:

D=yi Vo: opraio to relieve Fuel it famishod

2 Dtv~inG 'Opoi-ition PPEGjitUS-L'j, SO," 207-A it
supplied aliaison, pr:-ty to the 26thi lMrxiins bt IDo 8.'a~h and to the LIJrN
Airborno Task Farce.

pronviding liaison to the 3c! Roceiimont's 1st MIV11 Division,

(0) R CGZ!--2TCT RCOmi~oflC' this hec,0qunxtorc; be
authorizod liaison ,orsomiol*1. WI0 wA~ions 11ill continue to 1.:eilact

~ z~'this request.

(2)' 2Xl~or.Liaison mid Dopvard Ox-morvr P"ar.tios for .i

(a) iNMR.11. The Air Caa)ry Smc1i~mon with the
Airmiobile Division rocmicos i r~2~y liaison cnd formxd cboorver )=rties,'I. (b) E=iLUATI. S Th TOE focr the 1,irniobile Divisi1on
lw.tillorZ rwl'cos no piovicion for liaison mid fr--zc1 obsoecvor p.c-tios for
theo Air gavalry Squ,--Oon, Since thais Division's axrcivaJ. in Vie-.tnan:. it
h'as been considered orsentiol that an ixtillery litiso poxty be provided
for the Sgtadwonihomi-quc'xirs rrui. one forard oboarvor soction ho xrovicled-
per cavelxy troolp for the' follouidavg raasons s
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AVD~I-TCONFIDENTIAL
CrperationclJ Rep~ort of tha lot Air Ca&ly Division Arti 1960
for Period Ridinag 30 Aril 1960,' RCS CSFOIZ-65 (Ri)

Sciut'An r.z pcrfori its reoooimoicsonco and curity rdiosions in -Iny par;
oithe, DiviciAA#IPieti'cinodrcsupr xvlmypaddfr

'te ummdrort or cixtents atter rs isbi.itiea as'L to ir'e. pot the
Sqwairn is oasi~o if requstd defensive diony IMhe aal inj o andres,
conrires s1wiaio i ath cotiuiin 4- forA ant tirtan

pptolxt aeure a 'tainebd. ~Thee i~.

imt dteoo ei ond tof allfie fourt D ro fteSuto
is jou )rj nduntosnrilyianifny xoroo cm caItpebue

On obtci12--Lbi ths roanty jsts docj ninritycoicn.Inldiirt.

t1'OO~ ~ ~ Idviw- amao operations, ften neestt pltigte.I' et.i,.o Caar
stic..nco lT is retuiri o tof ccpan the. in~r Obsrvero Pia ootq
rce orpnzA.thne Liason L Seea driitmcst.i Sulo adte6

iro~~~~ Cl)ior euxoot e rantc to fie Withi triise divitin ati1er
li Axson ofis op~oi ,c a Zfosthe msiu: o. Ther in f~aixj l es
c-o firs Cavlryopeations fi e te'k re cloe coordinauono M ~t ionr

to irursaetysine teroundz'n tro Me l fo r D) top ift Sainto
ithe aun tro and fu~nctheion aary$iado s normlyi notr oz.It eToyiec
in GerlorM pa:oty ofs a divis, itms nuit c1opniat I ,o.ride te
liaison oat onox othorvnec'estntel -ron teduatr an todu,

I~att cy, Divsion irtipley. Fo1  the Past two yar.l, so ction add-
reetiUROi o~od one liion o a ouorwardT oh bserver , )-nio be or -W o

*iO~~~ 6-0Cfruiiain rfh e to ire WvirthiuAn, bis diison yetilo

auhnz~oeliaison patnd forimr forardobsrver :xsno rmJ-odu-xosandtiead for or

T 00 6-701et fo itlzto theiti Air Cavaly Oucicn NTOIuction, u ill cotnto
rmoflec this renucsth mn,

C-r6 ni ztp t i lr ACT Aftty Coll* 4A t1cryj
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AVDACG (5 May 68) lot Id

SLJECT: Operational Report of the let Air Cavalry Division Artillery. for
Period ding 30 April 1968

Ist Air Cavalry Division, APO Sin Francisco 96436

TO: CG, PCV, ATTN: D&T, APO San Francisco 96308

1. Attached is the Operational Report Lessons Learned of the 1st Cavalry

Division (Airmobile), Division Artillery for the period ending 30 April 1968.

2. Distribution is being made in accordance with AR 525-15.

FOR THE CO MANDER:

COL, GS
Chief of Staff

i;A



t!!ii iCONFIDENTIAL
,AVII-GC (5 May 68) 2d Ind LTC Clark/ked/2157

StWJECT: Operational Report of the lst Air Cavalry Division Artillery for
Period Ending 30 April 1968, RCS CSFOR-65 (RI)

DA, HQ, PCV, APO San Francisco 96308 10 JUN 1968

TO: Comiianding General, USARV, APO 96385

1. (U) The inclosed CRLL, Ist Cay Div Arty, is forwarded in accordance
with USARV Reg 525-15.

2. (C) Comments on section 2, Lessons Learned, conmanderts observations
and recomendations are listed below:

a. Item, Arty Bn for Base Camp Defense, page 13, para 2b(1). Divisions
are responsible for large AO's and additional light artillery is needed to
support maneuver forces. PCV Arty has 2 nondivisional light Ens with which
to reinforce 3 divisions. A third Bn is desirable but at a lo-:er priority
than additional 175m, 8", 155mm and automatic weapons Bns. Defense of base
camps is a collateral, not a primary mission. 1st Cay Div Arty has been
informed that no action is being taken to obtain a nondivisional light Bn
for base camp defense.,

b. Item, counter fire plans, page 13, para 2b(2). Concur.

c. Item, target acquisition, page 14, para 2b(3). Concur. To partially
compensate for the most critical deficiencies, PCV has requested of USARV a
radar officer, survey officer and personnel and equipment for 2 survey
sections and a survey information center.

d. Item, adjustment of defensive targets, page 15, para 2b(4). Concur.
The recommended procedure will be incorporated into the fire support annex
of the Corps SOP.

e. Item, verification of the Azimuth of the Orienting Line, page 16,
para 2b (5). Concur. The recommended check has been incorporated in the
fire support annex of the Corps SOP.

f. Item, sticking reset counter knob, panoramic telescope n13, 1'02
Howitzer, page 17, para 2b (6). Concur. Check will be included in fire support
annex of the'Corps SOP.

g. Itera, operations during poor flying weather, page 17, para 2b(7).
Concur. No further action considered necessary.

h. Item, crew survival, page 17, para 2b(8). Concur with reco.mendation.
Further recommend that proven survival tips be included in PACAF Jungle
Surviwal School, Clark AFB, Phillippines.

ZZ
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CONFIDENTIAL

AVII-GCI (5 11ay 68)
SUBJECTr: Operational Report of the 1st Air Cavalry 'Division Artillery for

Period Ending 30 April 1968., ROS CSFCU.65 UZI)

i. Item, liaison personnel for Air Yobile Div Arty, page 19, para
Concur. Thi-division artillery can expect to have urkprograrried requireTernts
to provide liaison team to other service or allied forces Tfor the forsee,,,I-e

S.Item,. artillery -liaison and forward observer parties, ran!e 19, para:
2f(2) Concur. Ground reconnaissance squadrons have a need for on'e FO
party per tr~oop. Air cavalry needs are 7treater because ot Lbe corps are;-s
in which a troop operates.

FOR MI COU.NAIJDE H:

R. NtRDIN
MAJ, AGOC
Asst AG
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AVHGC-DST -(5 -may 68) 3d Ind (JJ) CPT Arnold/ms/LBN 4485
SUBJECT: Operational Report of the 3st Air Cavalry Division Artillery

for Period Ending 30 April 1968, ROS CSFOR-65 (R1)

HEADQUARTERS, US ARMy VIETNAM,. APO San Francisco 96375 2 0 JUN t968

TO: Commander in Chief, United States Arny, Pacific, ATTN: GPOP-DT,
APO 96558

1. This headquartere has reviewed the Operational Report-Lessons Learned
for the quarterly period ending 30 April 1968 from Headquarters, 1st Air
Cavalry Division Artillery.

2. Comments follow:

a. Reference item concerning target acquisition, page 14, paragraph 2b(3),
and 2d Indorsement,. paragraph 2e. PCV request for additional target acquisi-
tion means is under active consideration by USARV Headquarters.

b. Reference item concerning liaison personnel for the airmobile division
artillery, page 19, paragraph 2f (i); and 2d Indorsement, paragraph 2i. MTOE
including desired liaison persomel were reviewed by this headquarters when
submitted. These personnel were included as additional space requirements;
due to the space ceiling limitation imposed on USARV, they could not be fi-
nanced. MTOE submitted at a later date will be reviewed as before; if spaces
are available at that time, consideration will be given to providing the
desired liaison personnel authorization.

c. Reference item concerning artillery liaison and forward observer
parties for air cavalry squadron, airmobile division, page 19, paragraph 2f(2);
and 2d Indorsement, paragraph 2j. The same comments made in paragraph 2$ above,
apply to the desired liaison and forward observer personnel.

FOR THE CON,ANDER:

C. S. NANATSUKASA
Captain. AGC

Copies furnished: Asltant Adjutant Geawrad
HQ, 1st Air Cav Div Arty
HQ, PCV

24
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GPOP-DT (5 NMay 68) (U)' 4th Ind
SUBJECT- Operational Report of RQ, lst Air CAy Div Arty for Period

Ending 30 April 1968,, RCS CSFOR-65 (Ri) (U)

HQ, US Army, Pacific, APO San Francisco 96558 2 U

TO: Assistant Chief of Staff for Force Development, Deportment of the
Army, Washington, D,, C. 20310

This headquarters has evaluated subject report and forwarding indorse-
ments and concurs in the report as indorsed.

FOR THlE COMA.DER IN CHIEF:

C.L. SO"T
CPT, AGC'I Asst AG

25
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k. Organization, 1st Air Cavalry Division Artillery

Headquarters, and, Headquarters Battery

2d Battalion, 19th Artillery'

Hqs, Hqs and-Svc Btry; A, B, C Batteries

1st Battalion-, 21st Artillery

Hqs, Hqs' and Svc Btry; A, B, C Batteries,[st Battalion4 77th Artillery

Hqs, Hqs and Svc Btry; A, B, C Batteries

2d Battalion (Aerial Artillery) 20th Artillery

Hqs, Hqs and Svc Btry; A, B, C Batteries

1st Battalion, 30th Artillery (attached)

Hqs, Hqs Btry, Svc Btry, A, B, C Batteries

Plt (-), Btry C, 4th Battalion, 60th Artillery (OPCOM)

4 x M55?s, 4 xM42's, 4 x M23 xenon Searchlights

Btry Z (Aviation) 82 Arty

Incl 1

26
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